PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LIMITED
Office of: Sr.Executive Engineer/Civil Const.& Mtc. Division, Bathinda.
207-D,Thermal Colony, Bathinda. 151OO1 Telephone No. OL64-227OO32
Dated:- 09.1O.2O19

TENDER NOTICE/ENQUIRY NO:- 01 / 2OL9-2O

Sealed Tenders are invited on behalf of P.S.F.C.L on ltem basis for the executing
of following work. The last date of Sale of tender specification is 07.17.2019 up to
05.00 PM and the date of opening is 08.11.2019 at 11.30AM. If there happens to be a
holiday, the same will be opened on the next working days in the presence of their
representatives who like to be present. Completed documents should reach this office
on or before 08.11 .2079 at 11.00AM.

Sr

Description of Work

No.

Estimated
Cost

Completion
Period

Cost of tender
Specification

includins GST
1.

Repair & Renovation
of Boundarjr Wall at
66KV S/S.Iaito and
Sub Division Office
Jaito.

Rs.1.93
Lakhs
Excluding
GST

3 Months

Rs. 59O/-

Notes:1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

A set of Tender Documents (Non-Transferable) can be obtained from the
office of Sr.Executive Engineer/Cc&M Division, PSPCL, Bathinda against
payment (Non-refundable) by cash/Bank draft in favour of Sr.Executive
Engineer /CC&M Division, PSPCL, Bathinda on any working day.

Tender will be accepted to only those contractors who have
executed same work previously and having sufficient experience.
The contractor will have to furnish photo copy of his enlistment as
contractor, GST No, PAN card, EPF No. and experience Certificate along
with his request for issue of tender documents.
Tender of those contractors who do not purchase the tender documents
in advance shall not be opened.
A11 Tenders must be accompanied by Earnest Money at the rates and in
the form prescribed in the tender documents except in the case of those
tenderers who are specifically exelnpted there under.
The Tender received after due da:e & time will be rejected. Conditional,
Telegraphically, through telex or through fax and Incomplete tender will
be rejected.

7.
8.
9.

The competent authority reseryes the right to reject any or all tenders
without assigning any reason.
Other informations have been incerporated in the NIT.
In case tender p(ocess is not completed due to any reason, no
corrigendum will be published in newspapers. Details regarding
corrigendum may be seen on official. PSPCL website. wwrv.pspct.in.
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Sr.ExefftiveTnlineer,

Civil Const. & Mtc. Division,
Bathinda'

c:c:

1.

2.
3.

'PCL'
PS to Chief Engineer/DS (West Zonel, PSPCL, Bathinda.
DY.CE, P&M PSPCL, Bathinda.

Notice Board.

